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REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY
14thNovember 2021, 10.45am, StMary’s

2nd Sunday before Advent

HYMN

All people that on earth do dwell,

Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice.

Himservewith fear,Hispraise forth tell;

Come ye before Him and rejoice.

The Lord, ye know, is God indeed;

Without our aid He did usmake;

We are His folk, He doth us feed,

And for His sheepHe doth us take.

O enter then His gates with praise;

Approachwith joy His courts unto;

Praise, laud, andblessHisNamealways,

For it is seemly so to do.

For why? the Lord our God is good;

His mercy is for ever sure;

His truth at all times firmly stood,

And shall from age to age endure.

To Father, Son andHoly Ghost,

TheGodWhomHeavenandearthadore,

From us and from the angel host

Be praise and glory evermore.

HYMN
Hope for the world’s despair
We feel the nations’ pain
Can anything repair
This broken earth again
For this we pray in every place
A spark of grace to light the way

Wisdom for all who bear
The future in their hand
Entrusted with the care
Of this and every land
When comes the hour, O Lord, we pray
Inspire the waywe spend our power

Honour for all who’ve paid
War’s painful bitter price
When duty called theymade
The greatest sacrifice
Their memory will never cease
To cry for peace and harmony

Ease for the troubledmind
In endless conflict caught
Each soul that cannot find
The peace beyond all thought
May they be blessedwith healing balm
For inner calm and perfect rest

Love for the human heart
When hate grows from our fears
And inwardly we start
To turn our ploughs to spears
Help us to sow love’s precious seed
In word and deed that peacemay grow

WANTED: Camera and Sound
Do you enjoy using tech?We need
to grow our team operating the
sound and the camera at our
10.30am service at StMary’s. Full
training will be provided.
Interested? Talk to Christoph

Buy a Real Advent Calendar
after theservice today.Speak toEdda

Christmascardsarenowonsaleon
theBookstall at thebackof church.

DenhamManorare invitingus
tomakegreenhandprintswith
Christmasmessages forall the
residents. Theywill bemakinga
Christmas treedesignwith these to
helpdecorate thehome.Dropoff your
handprint at the churchoffice.

ChristyWimberatTheHub
Wednesday,1stDecember, 7.30pm
“PrayerTogether”, our local groupof
church leadersare invitingyou to the
newGoldhillBaptistChurchbuilding
inChalfontStPeter (ChurchLane).
Our themewill be“How is the Holy
Spirit asking us to move forward
following the recent months of
general disruption?”
ChristyWimber is an international
speaker, teacher andevangelist,who
foundedaVineyardChurch inCalifornia
before givingher time to speaking in
churches indifferent countries. She is an
author anda recognisedauthority on
mental health.

BIBLEREADING: John159-17

As the Father has lovedme, so I have
loved you; abide inmy love. If you keep
my commandments, youwill abide inmy
love, just as I have keptmyFather’s
commandments and abide in his love. I
have said these things to you so thatmy
joymaybe in you, and that your joymay
be complete.

This ismy commandment, that you love
one another as I have loved you.Noone
has greater love than this, to lay down
one’s life for one’s friends. You aremy
friends if you dowhat I command you. I
do not call you servants any longer,
because the servant does not knowwhat
themaster is doing; but I have called you
friends, because I havemade known to
you everything that I have heard from
myFather.

You did not choosemebut I chose you.
And I appointed you to go andbear fruit,
fruit thatwill last, so that the Fatherwill
give youwhatever you ask him inmy
name. I amgiving you these commands
so that youmay love one another.

This is theword of the Lord.
All: Thanks be toGod

COLLECT
God, our refuge and strength, bring
near the day whenwars shall cease and
poverty and pain shall end, that earth
may know the peace of heaven through
Jesus Christ our Lord.Amen
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